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embership 
f 880 vn 

Trinity Roll 
A net gain of 123 new members 

during the year, bringing Trinity Lu
theran Chmch's total membership to 
880, was reported in the pastoral 
summary released last Wednesday by 
Dr. E. B. Steen at the congregation's 
annual meeting. 

Thirty-two, including 17 adults, 
were gained through baptisms, 30 
through confirmations, and 149 
through application. The report also 
showed a Joss of 88 members due to 
death, transfer or other reasons. 

During the year, Dr. Steen offi
ciated at 26 weddings and 16 funerals 
and served 2450 communicants. 

In the annual election, Rev. Lauritz 
Rasmussen was chosen vice-president; 
Arne Pederson, secretary; G. R. 
Young, treasurer; and Mrs. Hannah 
Roe, financial secretary. Picked as 
trustees for three ye~rs were Arne 
Sunset, Marv Tommervik and Arne 
Sunset. Dr. Harold Leraas, Rev. Mil
ton Nesvig and Clifford Korsmo were 
named to the board of deacons. 

Mrs. Esther D av is, Dr. Philip 
Hauge and Mrs. Joseph Enge were 
elected as auditors. Ernest Kiesow, 
J. U. Xavier and Harold Ronning 
were elected to comprise the resolu
tions committee. 

The congregation \'Oted unanimous-
1 y to permit the 'Parkland School to 
use classroom space in the new parish 
house as soon as it is completed. The 
school, through Superintendent Morris 
Ford, had petitioned for this favor. 

At the suggestion of Ludwig Lar
son, Mrs. L. Rasmussen and August 

· Buschmanri', the congregation voted 
to sell the 11 beautiful lots on Park 
Avenue between 118th and I 19th, 
with the money to be used for fur
nishings for the parish house chapel. 
The lots had been given to the church 
several years ago as a memorial to 
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Larson. 

In the financial report for the par
ish house, a total of $59,196 in dus
burscments was noted. This included 
$25,626 for materials, $9, 719 for 
plumbing and heating, and $18,259 
for labor. Several thousand dollars 
was saved by the enlistment of volun

,,teer workers. Members discussed meth
ods for raising funds to liquidate all 
indebtedness on the structure on a 
five-year plan. 

Two lads Rescue 
Man from Storm 

A dramatic episode, reminiscent of 
the Good Samaritan incident told in 
the Bible, took place in .Parkland dur
ing the height of last Friday's blizzard. 

During the late afternoon hours, a 
middle-aged man walking down Park 
Avenue, near 113th Street, had be
come ill and had stumbled into a 
snowdrift, where he lapsed inta a 
state of semi-consciousness and paraly
sis. 

Several people are believed to have 
passed by the unfortunate man, per
haps thinking he was drunk. As the 
storm raged on, the man became more 
and more covered with snow, and his 
moaning became fainter and fainter. 

Then Kenneth R. Willard, 16, of 
1001 So. Jay, and his friend, Bill 
Waldon, 15, of Lincoln Heights hap
pened to pass by and were attracted 
by 11is feeble mumblings. Brushing 
the snow from him, Kenneth realized 
from his Boy Scout first aid training 

. that the man's right hand was almost 
frozen. 

After finding out from the barber 
across the street where the man lived, 
the two youths put their scarves 
around the man ana carried him foitr 
blocks to his home. There they treated 
his hand, first soaking it in cool wa
ter and then wrapping it in a, warm 
towel. 

After the man had regained his 
conciousness, he insisted on rewarding 
his young rescuers, but they refused 
to accept anything. 

But iI the two boys hadn't stopped 
and helped, the man may have died 
and been buried for several days un
der a blanket ~f snow. 

Want Ads arc only 3 cents a word 
in the Times-Call GR 7100. 

I . . . - - . 
.•.••.•.•..... ,{ .. ;, .. ;;++!:·'di: Frigid Spel I 

I 
PARKLAND CF.NTRE DIGS OUT-The morning after the blizzard, Frank Gratias' big 

building on Garfield street looks almost like Paradise Inn in the middle of winter. However, 
Ernest Kiesow and Arne Sunset get out their shovels, hop up on top of the marquee, and 
start uncovering the "centre." In the process, several \tnsuspeeting pedestrians walking under
neath get a blizzard right down the back of, their necks. This scene is typical of many last 
Saturday. 

OLD DOBBIN DOES THE JOB-Jack Spence shows the gang up at Beitz Service Station 
at Airport and Pacific how easy it is to make the snow disappear if you've got a "hay
burner" to pull your plow. Dumfounclcd by the demonstration are Jerry Sirles, Ernie Skauce, 
Kenny Evans,. owner of the nag, and F1·itz Beitz. Other people, not quite so ingenious, re
sorted to shovels, brooms, signs, and everything else except vacuum sweepers to clear their 
sidewalks and driveways. 
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Tune In KTBI 
Parl(land Hour' 
Each Morning I 

Have you been listening to the new ' 
KTBI program, "Parkland Presents?" · 
If you haven't you've been missing 
some good morning entertainment. 

If you haven't yet heard the daily i ?<< '•?>! 

half-hour show, tune in tomorrow at, 
9 a.m. and every weekday morning i 
from now on. You~ll enjoy the rec- : 
ordcd ... Jnusic, and the news and an- I 
nounccmcnts will help keep you posted, 
on Parkland happenings day by day. , 

All of the news being broacast on 
the progi'am is furnished fresh each 
day y the Parkland Times. By calling 
the Times, GR 7100, your news and 
announcements will not only be print
ed in the newspaper but will be read , 

oYcr the air. I 
Deadline for phoning nrws is 3 

1 
p.m. each day for the next morning's 
show. Master of ceremonies and news-

1 caster is Dick Vida of the KTBI staff. , 

15,000 READERS EVERY THURSDAY 

I 
4 ~~~" BOX 797, PARKLAND-PHONE GR. 7!0fJ 

That Blizzard Was One of Worst 
In Parkland Annals, Says Pioneer 

Last Friday's blizzard ranks as one on a path with the snow as high as 
of the wor~t in Parkland's history, her head on both sides. 
declares Mary Wilson Smith of East Mrs. Smith recalls that ice skating 
Airport Road. And she ought to know; was popular in the early days, with 
she has bcC'n living here for 68 years, the lakes, including Spanaway, frozen 
longer than any other living Park- over for weeks at a time. Favorite 
lander. s k a tin g rendezvous was Fossett's 

In an interview with the Parkland swamp, now bisected by Airport Road. 

Times, she recalled times when there 
had been a great deal more snow and 
times when it had been much colder, 
but she can't remember a more furi-
ous storrn than last Friday's. 

The most snowy winter in her vivid 
n1rn1ory is that of 1888. That year, 
her father ouce went out on horse-

' hack to hunt for his cows and rode 
I right O\Tr the lops of the fences on 
thr hard crust of the snow. 

Four years earlier, Mrs. Smith re
calls, a December storm came up 
while she was teaching at Clover 
Creek School, then located on the 
prairie a mile east of Spanaway. The 
pupils had to wait at the schoolhouse 

Fire Desf:roys 
Local Home 

A stubborn $10,000 blaze Monday 
morning leveled the home occupied by 
W. S. Weiss at 826 South 96th, just 
inside the north boundary of the 
Parkland !lire District. 

All three Parkland fire trucks an-
swcrcd the alarm, along with one 
from the Midland Fire DcpL, but 
when they arrived, the basement wa3 
an inferno and clouds of smoke were 

Stays After 
Snowstorm 

Life in Parkland and the rest of 
the Pacific Northwest is slowly rcturn
in.'S to normal after being turned up
side down Friday the 13th by the 
worst blizzard in several decades and 
chilled by a siege of sub-zero tem
perature. 

For the school kids, Friday the 13th 
turned out to be a lucky day because 
there hasn't been. any school since. 
In fact more vacation until at least 
Monday seems to be in prospect for 
most of the South End's 3,000 young
sters as the 1950 cold snap lingers on. 

PLC students, noted for their hardy 
Viking blood, were the first in the 
entire county to go back to school, 
returning to their studies Tuesday 
morning. All other public and paro
chial schools in the area have been 
locked up since about 10 a.m. last 
Friday. 

Most of the snow has been cleared 
from main thoroughfares but now the 
roads are getting treacherously slip
pery in many places. The school buses 
will not be sent out until road con
ditions improve. 

A good share of th.e local organiza
tions have felt the impact of the storm 
and have had to postpone or cancel 
meetings, dinners and programs. 

The Collins Tots' Club ham dinner 
originally scheduled for last Sunda; 
in the school lunchroom, will be staged 
this Sunday from I to 5 p.m. instead. 
Tickets are 7 5 cents for adults and 
35 cents for children. 

Two lectures by Dr. Nicholas Poppe, 
professor in Russian at the University 
of Washington, set for Monday after
noon and evening at Parkland, were 
postponed to an' undetermined date. 

Spanaway Boy S c o u t Explorer 
Troop postponed its session at the 
John N7wcll home from Jan. 18 to 
25. The Brownie Troop, led by Mrs. 
Robert Van Alstine; postponed their 
meetings indefinitely. 

The Elk Plain Firemen's Auxiliary 
card party billed for last Friday was 
cancelled. 

If weather permits, members of 
Clove1: Creek Post 118, American Le
gion, and its auxiliary will convene 
tomorrow evening at the Spanaway 
Scout Hall and Amy Wormald's home, 
respectively. The session was to have 
been held last Friday. If iri doubt, 
call the Arthur Harts, GR 8172. 

Home lifo was also affected by the 
snowstorm and its accompanying siege 
of frigid weather. Stalled cars, froz
en pipes, disrupted bus schedules, and 
deep snowdrifts posed problems. 

Parklanders were bothered with 
"Parkland Presents" is scheduled I 

for 13 weeks. Sponsors include Pnrk- i 
land Lockers, Myrtle Mockel, Park-; 
land Cleaners, Sunset Furniture, Park- I 
land Shoe Store, Colkgc Radio and 

the Grcc·nbws. trucks got stalled in a snow bank power failures. The lights were off 
Finally, Mr. Greenlaw took Mary alongside Pacific Avcnu:, and had to for a couple hours Friday morning 

;ilong with him when he made a be shoved out by a passmg snowplow. and practically all day Saturday aft

junkn to Brcscmann's 1viill on Bucha- Fifteen hundred f,.,,t of hose had, ernoon. The first cutoff was caused 
lier's Creek at: the north cnd of Span- I to be nm out to the nearest hydrant. by, an overload, the second by falling 
away Lake. From there, she set out Because of the tremendous amount of branches. One branch 40 feet long 
on fo

0
t across the snow-covered smokP, it was difficult to get at the broke off, bringing with it an array 

prairies to her home a mile and a fire. However, the firemen were able of wires. 

until 1lwir parents came to rescue j pouring out of every window and 
tlicrn. Mary had to stay a week at crack in the whole house. One of the 

Parkland J ewelcrs. I 
From time to time, .Parkland "cd- h 

ebrities" will appear on the· program. P Q.Q C , 
Midland and Spanaway arc not being . 
f 'ti cl 't fr0111 Next time a guy says to you, ·'You tune. orgottcn, c1 lCl\ an -news 1 en1s · . ,, _ _ _ _ . . 

and Plays the Piano Sings 

half north. to save a great deal of the furniture. Mike Wutz, manager of Parkland 
In 1877, when Mary and her father Not, until 2 p.m., five hours after Light & Water, emphasized the im-

h · · 1 t b f can't teach an old dog new tricks, And she does all tlus without the t ese comrnumtles are a so o c ca- . . . . . 
. d j laugh at him. It just ain'l true; an benefit of pnnted music. Suzie corn-

tute . . k 1 I 
'j old. dog CAN be taught new tnc s. poses icr own songs as s ic goes 

r 30 33 C If you want proof for yourself, drive along. 

ro. ops ' ompete I out to Ernest Prcun.inger's house on Right now the Prcu. ningers arc 

I S 1,... ft C l t 9th Street near East F in Spanaway thinking of constructing a balcony 
n COUa.'l;ra on es and watch Susie play the piano. And for Suzie, like President Truman did 
Tr 0 0 p 30, . sponsored by Sales I if you steal in quietly, maybe you will on the White House for his daughter 

Grange, and Troop 33, sponsored by hear Suzie sing, too. Margnrct. Meanwhile, the piano
Trinity Lutheran Brotherhood, arc Suzie is a six-year-old raninc of un- playing pooch will do her practicing 

had just arrived at Puyallup from the the original alarm, had the blaze been portanec of everyone's turning off all 
Midwest, a four-foot snowfall greeted brought under control. By this time, electric gadgets and appliances when 
them. Sh~ remembers going to school it had all but destroyed the beautiful the electricity is shut off. If this had 

home, with its wide porch, big dormer, been done last weekend, the power 

Parkland Li~ht-Water 
To Elect 3 Trustees 

competing in a contest of-Scout-craft dctcrmirn·d ancestry, who suddenly in the living room. Annual meeting of the Parkland 
work to be featured in a local store decided to become a "concert pianist" Maybe, some day in the near fu- Light & Water Co. will be held next 
window during Boy Seoul ,Week, Feb. just about a month ago. Her master, \urc, as you're sitting by your telc- school. If all members attended, there 
6-12. Mr. Preuninger, coached her during vision set listening to an hour-long Tuesday evening at 8 at the Parkland 

The Scouts arc making things with Christmas vacation. concert by Suzie Preuningcr and. her would be well ovrr 1,000 present. 
metal, leather and wood, and arc ma'.<- Today Suzie is virtually an accom- All-Mongrel Music-Makers, you can Highlighting the business will be 
ing:,pa<;k sacks. I:np~rtial judges ';111 plished musician. At the rate she's smile and tell your frie.nds, "~hy I ckction of three trustees, one for five 
d~tcrmme the wmnmg t~oop, which going, Jose Iturbi and Frankie Laine can. remember when Suzie was Just an years to replace Ivar Johnso~, one for 
will also be awarded a pnzc. better keep on their toes; their careers ordmary dog who ran around bury- four years to fill the unexpll'ed term 

Members of Troop 30 will be the arc in jeopardy. Once s u z i e has ing bones in my back yard!" \!pf Ed Ellingson, and one for two years 
guests of Troop 33 at a troop court played a recital in Carnegie Hall, all Incidentally, Suzie isn't the only 1 to fill the unexpired term of Herb 
of honor at the church next: Thurs- other pianists arc doomed to oblivion. talented canine in the house. Her Socolofsky. Md Pedersen and John 
day evening. . . And don't think that Suzie isn't three-year-old daughter, Peggy, is Curtis were appointed by the board 

Two members of Troop 33 fm1shcd h' 1 . b t h · 1 t I nts gaining fame for her athletic prowess. to fill the two vacancies until Tues-. l'f · ·h _ t in ung a ou er mus1ca a e . , . 
a recent course m 1 c-savmg at t e f t cl · t Even Peggy can throw a tenms ball 15 feet. day s clcct10n. . ram a mercenary s an porn . 
YMCA and were presented with Jun- I . , h f 
ior Red Cross life-saving certificates. now s ie isn t apt lo stage muc .o a T Mod I d c I b A o .L 
They were Kenneth Willard and Tom- cofncerdt u~lcs~ ~here arc a few pieces WO I an u s ppoln"t: 

S . dl d D 'd St I t I o can y m s1g t. / I 
my wm an · avi ecn a so 00

' S . , b t ff t ne around Committee chairmen appointed by for this event arc Mesdames Frank 
the course, but illness prevented him uzie t~ es he ~- s. coi tt r~s from President Sp a It Wartcnbc at last I and Robert Reding, tickets; :Mesdames 
from taking the final exam. s~ppcr, imc w en 'r~H' ,1e. 

1 
• ·I Thursday's session of the Midland j Fred Siehl John Salter forest Vaw-

h1s day's work ai Boemg s m Renton. · · ' ' . 
The minute he sets foot inside the Improvement Club were Mrs. James tcr, James Woodard and iVola Town

FIREMEN PICK LEADERS 

New officers elected Mondily eve
ning by members of Harvard-Midland
Larchmont Fire Dept. arc James Hart
ley, president; Elmer Morud, vice 
president; Noel Bain, secretary; and 
Lewis McArtor, who was retained as 
trea·surer. 

Retiring bigwigs are President Don 
Kemp, Veep Paul Thompson and 
Secretary Bill Shanahan. 

door, she hops aboard the piano bench 
and starts slapping the keys like a 
veteran, letting out with a few mel
odius vocal utterances from time to 

Consolidated Session 
Postponed to Feb. 1 

Thr rnnsolida tee! meeting of the 
P-T As of Harvard-Midland, Central 

Hartlcy, refreshments; Mrs. George send, refreshments; Mesdames Kath
Tumcr, sunshine; Frank Johnson, crinc Logan, Jake Stumpf and Robert 
building; Mrs. Robert Sharpe, parks; Reding, card prizes and novelties; and 
Floyd Ayres, school; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Jack Reding, . 

CI yd e Spangler, rnernlwrsh1p; and The Rev. Father Robert E. Logan 
1 

Mrs. Victor Eshpctcr and Floyd Ayres, presented the past president, Mrs. 

I 
hospitality. Walter Corrigan, with a lovely gift. 

The first meeting of the year of Serving lunch were Mesdames Wil-
St. John of the Woods Altu Society liam Thaden, Ed Sonneman, Frank 
was held last Wednesday, Jan. 12, at Baker, Viola Townsend, Forest Vaw- i 

the home of Mrs. Albert Bombardier. ter, Jake Stumpf, James Woodard and 
the hostess. Avenue, Collins and Parkland that The new president, Mrs. Fmnk 

was to have been held tonight at Couture, presided over the business First in a series of six lessons of 
Parkland School, will be held Wcdnes- session an cl appointc;d committee folk dancing for beginners is billed 
day night, Feb. !, instead, announced chairmen for the year. They include: for next Tuesday evening at 7:30 at 

>Mrs. W. W. Cline, pn:sident of the Altar, Mrs. Viola Townsend; sew- Midland hall with Bud Reinhardt in 
host group. ing, Mrs. Elvin Bombardier, assisted charge. 

The same program as had been by Mesdames Katherine Logan, John Included in the lessons will be 'I 

p1~;~11cd far tcnight ... ·:!!l b~ fc:!-h!!·(~d De!·!,~, Th.0!!!?.~ G9.l!t.·?.!! :ind Jr:!-~'~'S sq1..!:J.!'~ <l9.!!Ci!1g-, Okh!h0!!1::! :r?!i:-:~!·s, 

al the February session. Speaking will :tvicCarthy; sunshine, Mrs. Edward cotton-eyed Joe and progressive schot
be Edward Chandler of Seattle, cxccu- Boyle; and publicity, Mrs. Walter tischc. 
tivc secretary of the Washington Edu- Corrigan. The series is for adult couples, and 
cation Association. The Frank 1 in Plans were made for a card party no previous dancing experience is re
Picrce Mother-Singers will present and social to be held in Midland hall quired. Tuition for the six lessons will 
several numbers. this l'riday evening at 8. Chairmen j be five dollars a couple. 

and fireplace. may have been restored more quickly. 
The house is owned by C. B. Con- "Turn off all utilities in the house 

nor, who lives next door. He said the except one light," Wutz said. "And 
damage was co,·crcd by insurance. when power service resumes, take your 

Only other fire in the Parkland time about switching on your rcfrig
district during the recent cold snap erators, stoves, irons, washing ma
was one at !28th and C at 6 p.m. chines and other appliances. 
last Friday, during the blizzard. It I One of Midland School's buses, 
was caused by c an overheated oil loaded with passengers from Lincoln 
stove. high, got "lost" during the blizzard. 

When the driver tried to extricate 
the vehicle from a snowdrift on Mc

Continued on Page Four 
WINTRY WEATHER FAILS 
TO HALT CRIME WAVE 

Burglars didn't seem to mind last 
Friday's blizzard •. J. J. Gunns, the 
Spanaway insurance agent, reported 
the theft of two. field glasses and 
other sporting equipment valued at 
$267 from his home. The hoodlum 
entered by breaking a window. 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

CORRECTION 

Parkland-Brookdale Electric's ad in 
last week's Times, due to a typograph· 
ical miscue, proclaimed, "The New 
1959 Apex Is Years Ahead." Needless 
to say, we hereby advise you that it 
should have said "1950 Apex." Our 
mistake. 

WERE YOUR CLOTHES 
CAUGHT IN THE STORM? 

DON'T BE ALARMED! 
CaU US Today 

WE'LL PICK UP YOUR SOILED GARMENTS AND RETURN 
THEM TO YOU IN A JIFFY-CLEAN AND FRESH AS NEW 

PARKLAND CLEANERS 

£°"-~ ,,.,f\11 
un.. o.JU.l 

AIRPORT & PACIFIC 

Clean As New 
1rTT .r-, 1111 11 ~ 1!9 

we "-..Aau ana uenver 
Tune In KTBI, Daily from 9 to 9:30, for "Parklcnd Presents" 
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Local Milkmen to Take Sunday Off; Will 
Make Their Deliveries Three ;Times Weekly 

rnent gives the protection \vhich trans
lates i~to sweet, fresh milk. 

-~9D 

~ 
JANUARY 
20 and 21 

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATES 

Flat Rate .................................................................... 85c per column inch 
Contract Rate .................... 75c .per col. inch, if over 40 inches a month 

This Sunday will mark the first 
time that the milk men serving the 
Tacoma area will have a chance to 
spend the day of ·1·cst in the true 
spirit of the word. 

Fifteen dairies in Tacoma ahd ad
jacent area are cooperating in the 
plan to eliminate milk deliveries on 
the first day of the we c k. The 
every-other-day milk delivery sched
ule now in effect will be replaced 
with deliveries on definite days, th1·icc 
weekly. 

"The high quality of milk supplied 
by local dairies., using the most rnod.7 .

1 cm methods, means that milk n1ay be 
stored for three days or longer. The 
use of the new, square-type bottle 
makes it easy to store a qu:;mtity of 
milk in the family refrigerato1'." 

-=~_-.-·. ~. 
5,000 Copies Distributed by Direct Mail Every Thursday-Ph. GR 7100 

a@[~4 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 
No. 108064 

In the Superior Court of the State of 
Washington for Pierce County .. 

RICHARD A. SEEKATZ, Plaintiff, vs. 
MARJORIE SEEKATZ, Defendant. 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON: to the 

said MARJORIE SEEKATZ, defendant above 
named; 

YOU ARE HEREllY SUMMONED to 
appear within sixty days after the date of the 
first publication of this ·summons, to-wit, with 
in !lixty day after the 15th day .of December, 
1949, and defend the above entitled action 
in the above entitled court, and answer the 
complaint of the plaintiff, and serve a copy 
of your answer upon the undersigned at
torneys for the plaintiff at their office below 
stated; and in case of your £allure so to do. 
judgment will be rendered against you ac
cording to tlle demand of the complaint 
which has been filed with tb.e clerk of said 
court. 

The object of the above entitled action is 
to secure a decree of divorce on the grounds 
of abandonment for one year. 

•II~ DEATHSll~1 • 
G. Sloan Miller, 62, of Rt. 13, Box 

537, died last Thursday afternoon of 
a heart attack enroute to a Tacoma 
hospital He was a collection officer 
for the Farmers Home administration, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, with 
offices in Puyallup. 

Samu e I Rowland, 88, a retimd 
fanncr living at Rt. 7, Box 462, died 
Thursday in a local hospital. He had 
lived in this area for the past 65 
years. Piper Funeral Horne handled 
the services. 

Yes-no more wondering if THIS 
is the milkman's day as householders 
arc apt to do under the present 
every-other-day plan which creates a 
change cycle each week. 

The new schedule has been put 
into effect to improve the working 
conditions of the milk men, it was 
stated by a spokesman for the dairies. 
- "Milk men will now have an op
portunity to lead a normal family 
life on the first day of the week, 
along with labor in general," it was 
stated. "The change is also in line 
with the shorter work week adopted 
by many other services." 

. The point is stressed that the need 

The Tacoma plan .of milk delivery 
is not new nationally. It is already 
in effect in 30 milk -markets. Colum
bus, Ohio, for example,- inaugurated 
the plan as far back as 19+1. Brem
erton has used it for four years. 

The economies effected by the new 
definite-day delivery plan have en
abled the local dairies to give the 
milk man a raise in wages without 
increasing costs to consumers, pro
viding a living standard comparable 
t.~ workers in other industries. 

Dairies serving this area which will 
be converting to the threc-timcs
wcckly schedule include Schorno's, 
Flett, Sanitary Infant, Medoswcet and 
Liberty. 

To ·Fei:e Com. 

-HUNT'S 

FRUIT 
COCKTAlL 

NO. 1 TALL 

2 for 35t 

SWIFT'NING 

SHORT'NING 
3-LB. CAN 

73¢ 

Skinless 

EGGS Large Grade A 45c 
Farm _Fresh, dozen .... 

MAZOLA OlL .. pts. 2lc 
HUNT'S 

FRUITS FOR SALADS 
No. 2Y2 Tin .. 39t 

ALBER'S 9-lb. Sack 

ROLLED OATS .... 13c 
Swift's Brookfield Pimiento 

CHEESE, 2-lbo -pkg. 85c 
HON'.EY1 

•• Smlb. pail 79c 
SARDINES MAINE 23c 

2 for-----·····--·· 

HI.-HO cRAcKERs 2,lc 
Lb. Pkg .................. . 

SOAP 19t 

MAMMOTH 
Tender and Sweet 

PEAS 
NO. 2 TINS 

2 for 25e 

FRANCO-AMERICAN 

SP~AGHETTI 
2 for 23c 

EASTVOLD & HICKS, 
PJaintiff'i Attorneys. 

Office and P. 0. Address: Parkland llranch, 
National Bank of Washington llldg., P. 0. 
Box 728, Parkland, County of Pierce, State 
o{ Washing ton. 

Gustave A. Nygren, 64, was stricken I for a "daily bottle on the doorstep" 
with a fatal heart attack last Friday is a thing of the past. "Modern milk 
shortly after flames had gutted his production methods at farrnsidc,' 'it 
home at Rt. 1, Box 324, Graham. was pointed out, "such as instantan
Surviving arc his wife, three <laugh- cous cooling a_nd sterilization of equip
ters and five sons, four sisters and rncnt, and present day refrigeration 
three brothers and 10 grandchildren. and handling in stainless steel equip-

Chest: et:i:ers 
At.the 29th annual meeting of the 

Tacoma Community Chest, this eve
ning, Elbert H. Baker II, campaign 
chairman, will recognize. those areas 
that equalled or exceeded their goal 
in the drive this past October. 

POWDER 
Wieners 

TREND 
_______ Jb. 47c OXYDOL ..... 

Swift's Premium, fully cooked 
.25t 

Just Arrived! 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT 

of 

Uo S. RUBBER Date of First Publication: Dec. 15, 1949. 
Date of last Publication: Jan.· 19, 1950. 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 
No. 108247 

In the Superior Court of the State of 
Washington In and for the County 
of Pierce. 

EARL E. SAGE, Plaintiff, vs. JEAN M. 
SAGE, Defendant. 
STATE OF WASHINGTON to the said 

JEAN M. SAGE, Defendant: 

Harn, shank, lb. 63c 
butt __ Jb. 67c · 

~ 

FOOTW'EAR * Special Off er * 
. , . SCOTCH CLEANSER "Keep Your Feet Dry" 

Swifts Premmm ROCKFORD WOOL HOSE 

B C l• d lb 59 2 PKGS., PLUS PLASTIC 2AI"" 
a on, s ice ' . . c DISPENSER-all for ·------ - - . "'I" FRESH FRUITS & 

Swift's Fresh Pork * * * - , 
Spareribs _____ Jb. 49c LUTEFISK ..... lb. 25t VEGETABLES 

JohDJ!iOD & flA.••der§o 
1'MI J!t.. HK ll:I 

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to 
appear within sLxty (60) days after the date 
of the first publication of this summons, 
to-wit: within sixty (60) days after the 12th 
day of January, 1950, and defend the above 
entitled action in the above entitled Court, 
and answer the c01nplaint ,pf the plaintiff, 
and serve a copy of your answer upon the 
undersigned attorney at his office below 

One of the outstanding• achieve
ments was the performance of the 
th re e communities served by the 
Parkland Times. Parkland, under the 
l~adership of Mrs. Robert E. St. Clair, 
raised 101 per cent of its quota; Span
away, under the work of Miss Alice 
E. ·Ran~all, contributed 129 per cent 
of its quota; and Midland-Summit, 
under the direction of Mrs. Robert 

GRanite 8356 
128TH & PACIFIC HThe Store That Has It" 

MT.HIGHWAY 
AT PARKLAND 

(We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities) FINEST PARKING ON THE MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 
~tated; and ~n case of your faih~re so to do, Ill "'1::r {\ 1~~'1'.~~/A Ill '-'uut.uii dt.;lUl:\-cu .lJV pL.1. \...t;UL vi .u,,-, 
judgment '"·111 be rendered against you .ac~ ij...- . . . . "" ' 
cording to the demand of the com1>lamt, \t::J ~~ ~~ NIIW<;:J: 

c~~~~- has been filed with the clerk of said LETTERHEADS / I ~ ~'!"'~ Campaign leaders emphasize that if 
. That the cause of action hcr~in is for a all areas had turned in as good re- • I 

d1vorce on the grounds of desertion. Qu,,ll Tells Hours 
STERBICK & STERBICK, ports as the South End suburbs, the . " 
Michael J. Sterbick, Attorney ro_r . c "t Ch t Id h been Of p kl d p 0 I Plaintiff. 0 0 0 , • 0 ornmum y es wou ave ar an • • 

Office ~nd Post Office Address: _3805'l'2 For· Q· ua''1ty Printing At Compet1t1ve far over the top instead of falling . 
South Yakima Avenue, Tacoma, Washington. l • '• • - I 1 . b . f 

Date of First Publication: Jan. 12, 1950. short by nearly 10 per cent. n answer to a a1ge nurn CI o 
Date of Last Publication: Feb. 16, 1950. Prices. • See Us FIRST To. tonight's session, slated for 6:30 queries, Jae~ Quill released to the 

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION • • in the form of a dinner in the Crystal 

1 

Pa'.·klan~ Times a schedule of post 
No. 108253 Ballroom of the Winthrop Hotel, all office hours. 

In the ~uperior Court of the State of I :>/- )/- contributors to the Chest are invited · The lobby is open daily exec.pt 
Was~mgton In and for the County and urged to attend. R. C. Barlow, Sundays and holidays from 7 a. rn. to 
of Pierce. "d f h Ch . 11· h" . d ·1 

MAR INSON Pl . "ff ~ ~ 'p. _ pres1 ent o t e est, m ca mg· t is 7:30 p. rn. The wmdows arc open at y LEONARD T , amll , vs. . . .. . 
CLEONA MARTINSON, Defendant. I A .·· . . . . e ~ .. l ,,,,,,, '!II,." 1A9 meetmg, explarned that the by-laws except Saturdays, Sundays and hob-

. THE STATE OF WASHINGTON TO ~ . · ~ of the Chest provide that those mak- days from 8 a m to 6 p m On Sat-
THE SAID CLEONA MARTINSON, De- , ·. · · • · 
fondant: ' ing contributions must annually elect urday, the windows close at 12 noon, 

YOU ARE HEREllY SUMMONED to · h b d f f h . · . · · 
appear within sixty days after the date !'f ea . t e oar 0 trustees or t e commg with the general . delivery wmdow 
tI:e first_ publication of this summon, to wit, · ~ year. opening from 3 to 4 in the afternoon. 
w1thm sixty days after the 12th day of Jan- . . 
uar_y, 1~50, and defend tl!e above entitled ·· . Another purpose of the confab is The mail an-ives twice daily at 
act10n m the above enutled court, and . · I I · I f h . · · ' 
answer the complaint of the Plaintiff, LEON- to mace ear Y Pans or t c 01gamza- 7:15 a. m. and 2:15 p. rn. All first 
ARD MARTINSON, and serye a copy of THE ONLY FULLY-EQUIPPED PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT tion of the drive for 1950 in order l ·1 · c1· t ·b t d "th' your answer upon the undersigned attorney . . ' c ass n1a1 JS IS n u e Wl_ in an 
for t~e plainti£!, at his. office below st~ted; BETW.EEN TACOMA AND EATONVILLE that all districts can do as well as ho t. Another hour is required for 
and m case of your failure so to do, iudg- p ·kl d S · d M · dl d U 
ment will be rendered against you according at an ' panaway an 1 an • distribution of second third and 
to the demand of the complaint, which has Summit Barlow said _ . . '. 
been filed with the clerk' of said court. ' · fourth class mail, which mcludes par-
~11;-~L.;e~~e o~~u~he of gr~~~~~ ~r~n l~r~~~ ,,. n .,.,, I ft A PARK A':'ENUE ~- ,,.. w " ,,.,. ...... .. eel post, newspapcrS and magazine.,.' 

spouse living. MICHAEL J. STERBICK, 11 • 111111 I.fl I I u u anct • I (.;lover ~reek 4-H lllris Outgoing mail must be in by 11 :~O 
Attorney for Plaintiff. ~ ~ WHEELER STREET a. m. and + p. rn. Both. these d1s-

Olfice and Post Office Address: 3805Y, l Pl G t G s' I h k d" . b South Yakima f\venue, .Ta~oma Washington. _ ay ames a ame pate es ma e ircct connect10ns Y 
Date of Fu-st Publ!cat!00 ' Jan. 12, !ll50. air and rail to all points of the cast, 
Date of Last Pubhcat10n: Feb. 16, 1950. T b. · f h '< l" h I . 

PURDUE 
PLUMBING& 

HEATING 
SEE l:JS FIRST ABOUT 

PLUMBING, HEATING AND 

SEPTIC TANKS 

The 

••.•~ ...................... ••.••.••.••.••,.w.••.••.••.••.·~···••.••.••.••.••.•••• ...................................................................... ~• . "Wenty n1cm crs o t c 1vJ.OOn 1g t noi·th and soutl1 i• .................................................................. .., ........... ,. ............. -.: ••••• , ... . :·i . ::t Girls' 4·-H Club of Clover Creek gath-

?{ 1'J" 0 "' ~t er~d at the home of their leader, Mrs. ~-P..._A ....... R,..K..,....,L,,..A......,_N_D_""lli 
~t ft Leslie Games, on Maple Road last · n PRINTED METER DELIVERY ::: Friday evening for a party. Games . . . 

I ::t . • H were played, after which the girls p H A R M A c y 
ff Automatically . . fl .. · To I __ nsure YOU N prepared and served refreshments. .. . . 
l:f - • 1

_ I 1
, 

1 
I }t A special session ~as held Monday 

li Printed ..... .,, ... - of Accuracy ::: art~rnoon for the girls who had mis~e~. 
:.: '" • i-1 their group demonstrat10n. Part1et-1 

n P kl d F J 0·1 & S • St t• ... . 1 O'N ·i M L 
~t . ·· ii patmg were oyce e1 , ary ou 

i~ ar an ue I . erv1ce a lOil il Jennin~s, Gl~d1:s _smith and Marylynn 
i,t · ;·; Shanklm. V1rgmrn Carle gave a talk 

Route 3, Box 580-A DRUG STORE 
Pacific Ave. at New Bank Comer 

M GRanite 8112 Parkland, Wash. i:: on setting the table and Ann Smith 
GR. 8088 I I ,., ............................ '*'.··~·············••>.•.••.•• ... •.•t········• ....... ~.················· ................. M.•••••• ............ ; .. ~ t lk d . d . b d rv-·••'tt'•"'••,..·••'•••• ... ., ....... ..., .......................................... :t••••••• .... -. ................ .-..... a e on JU g1ng rea . 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

INSURA·NCE 
Fire - Auto - Burglary - Glass 

Bonds - Liability and Misc. 

Clay Roley Agency 
98th & Portland Ave. 

GRanite 8501 GRanite 6923 

~ HOW 

~~Vii·.· .. COl\,FGRT.AB_U 1--, 
1
, . CAN YOUR HOME 

~.,......,--"'"'~ :11 "ET.,, 
i--~--_;,· v. 

== 

GR. 8519 
Open Week Days-9 to 9 
Sundays and Holidays-
! 0 a.rn. to 2 p.m.-4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

ALWAYS A REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST ON DUTY 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING ... 
CURING AND SMOKING - "WE TENDER!ZE YOUR HAMS" 

We Will Pick Up Your Livestock for 
Your Locker 

COMPLETE CUTTING AND WRAPPING SERVICE 

LOVELAND PACKING CO. 
Route 1, Box 353, Spanaway 
HARRY SPLANE-GR. 4030 

DANCE ... 

-

Phone Graham 196 
CLAUDE BLYTHE-GR. 6238 

WEATHER PERMITTING 

OLD TIME 

BARN 
DANCE 

Every Sat. Night 
DANCING 9 TO 1 

Music by LARRY'S RHYTHM FIVE - Featuring CHUCK 
NEWMAN, "Miracle of the Drums" 

I:lk Plain Gr«Jlnee 
MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY NEXT TO THE FIRS 

•• 
I 

!\POWER AND LIGHT MAKE MORI HOMES" 
Yes, without an adequate, dependable source of electric 
power Tacoma could not have grown to its present great-_ 
ness. Tacoma City Light has helped make Tacoma a 
thriving city. Tacoma will continue to grow. More homes, 
more industries demand more and more power. Tacoma 
City Light must always plan ahead of the city's grow~ 
••. must plan ahead to continue to give you better serv· 

l ~ Y·.-

} fhat depends on che stove oil you 
~ use. Keep your oil heaterclean and 

efficient with new, improved 

SOOT-FREE, SMOKE-FREE 

S.IGNAL 

STOVE OIL 

Are you thinking of a business of your own ... 
someday ... for independence, incorne, and future 
secu1·~ty? Savings a:re' the foundation of every 
successful business. Open an NBW- Savings Account 
now and build for your future week-by-week. 

ice at the lowest possible rate. -
~ 

You Own Tacoma City Light 

Tacoma City Light Serves You 

l 
·~ 

LIGHTS QUICKLY 

BURNS COMPLETH Y 
BURNS CLEANLY 

LEAVES NO SOOT 

KEEFS BURNERS CLEAN 

H. & B. Fuel Co. 
GArland 1252 

Prompt and Courteous Service 

WOOD COAL 
STOVE & DIESEL OIL 

4404 Portland Ave. Tacoma 

SYSTEMATIC 
SAVING IS THE SECRET 

OF SUCCESS 

"""~~ ................... """' 
10 BRANCHES 



Young's Gift·Shop 
GARFIELD STREET 

*PLUMBING * PLUMBING SUPPLIES * SHORN' PAINTS 

SOUTH END. 
PLUMBING 

Mt. Highway at Spanaway, Near 
Roy "Y" 

Summit-Collins Fire 
Lads Install Officers 

Officers of the Summit-Woodland
Collins Fire Department w c r c. in
stalled at a meeting scheduled for. 
last night at the Collins Grange hall. I 
Wives of the firemen were guests for 
the evening. The 1950 officers arc 
President George Purdue, Vice-presi
dent Ray Gogan and Secretary-Treas
ur.cr Ed Purdue. 

Fire Chief Andy Ramsey invites all 
the residents of District 9 to come 
and take a look inside the new Sum
mit-Woodland-Collins fire hall at 
Airport and Canyon Roads. 

No hills to climb, no crowds to 
trample you-shop at home. 

Want Ads Do Not COST-They PA"\! 

72nd St. Cleaners 
Drive In Under Awning •.• 

Where Everybody Stops 
Open 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

C"'..£)~ 

Mr. and Mrs. 
William 
Righetti 

of Spanaway 
:rnnounce the 
engagement 

of their 
daughter, '\ 

Wilma Mae, 
toHarryF, 
Thomas of 

Washington, 
D.C. 

No date has 
been set for 
the weilding. 
..... ~,~~~~ 

-~ 

t../'e)~ 

Officer$, Elected By 
Elk Plain ·Gleaners 

Annual election of officers 
place at the regular monthly me.eting 
of the Elk Plain . Gleaners, Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 10. Tabbed were-Mrs. 
Hattie Bonnell, vice-president; Mrs. 
Ruth Gregg, secretary; and Mrs. 
Hannah Ockfen Sr., treasurer. Mrs. 

I Norma Brown was appointed Sunshine 
chairman. 

Plans were discussed for serving a 
dinner for the faculty and admini
stration of the Bethel district on Feb. 
2. Appointed to a purchasing com
mittee were Mrs. Frances Dorfner 
and Mrs. Dorothea Rich. · 

After the business session, luncheon 
was served by Mrs. Doris Crim, as
sisted by her small daughter, Mary 
Lee. 

The regular School Club meeting 
was staged Wednesday evening, Jan. 
11. After the business pow-wow, fac

. ulty members served a lunch in the 
form of sandwiches and cookies packed 
in. paper bags. 

GR. 8357 and Gi-aham 194 
Daily except Sunday 

Telephone GA. 5495 for Pick-up 

Spanaway Firemen Eye vpen 
House,Carnival on Feb.15-16 

r~:·~:·::·::·::·i:-::·::·::·~~·::·::·::·:*:~::·::·::-::·::·::·::·::·::-::-::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::·::-::·::·::·::·::·:.t·::·::·::·:;;=: 

1.2 111~ tJ/ BAR GRIDS I GllyMIC> OLJVEROMAT 

John Parrish, who is stationed at 
Fort Lewis, has been a:"frequcnt vis
itor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Dillingham. 

Mrs. Preston Henderson has been 
ill at the Tacoma General Hospital, 
while Mrs. Lowell Elston has been ill 

t·: :{ Plans for the grand opening of the 

ii p· • -c-- . i:i brand new fire hall were disclosed, this 

i:i rl ces llil·· ·:,. ~i week by the Spanaw.ay volunteer fire-:·: .. . . I :·: men. Open house will be held Satur-
v . ' -i·! . . .- :'.: day and Sunday, Feb. 18 and 19. 

i:i R d·• d ' :ll°~- .... ,.,·~.. . i:i As part of the celebration, a queen it . I '·"''.!',.•·· . .. '11 b I N . . :·: - , - <:5":iJ1kf'' ~: w1 e c ioscn. om1nahons open 

i:i e . u c e • ~(•ll.. . .. . ~1 I today, with every gi~-1 .betwc~n ~2 and 
M w~~ :.: 16 years or age ~!Vl~g w1thm the 
::: ON · i:i Spanaway school district or the part 
:-: t·l of the Clover Creek school district ii NEW MEN'S WORK SHOES !:f tl'.at is ~ith.in the .S~Janaway-E~k P~ain 
H :;: Fire D1stnct cl1g1ble. Nomrnat10ns 
i•: !-: shonld be turned in at Gibbons Store. i1 Tw<;> Styles -- 6 and 8 Inch -- Waterproofed, Oil Tanned Leather i:i The winner will be crowned Feb. 19. 
:~ Non-In;trking Composition Soles and Heels i·i On Saturday night, Feb. 18, the 

M "Come In and Take a Look at These Quality Work Shoes Within t'.i fire hall will be the site of a gigantic 
;:f the Next Two Weeks and SAVE!" i:! carnival. The auxiliary will serve hot 
i:: l:i dogs, pie and coffee. For more infor-

i•i M • 'ff" h . h 'R ·b •. d" :.! mation, call Dorothy Righetti at GR i:i ounta1n 1g way· s oe e uil 1ng H 8357 or Anne Fread at G~ 7443. 
:-: i,: The organizational mcctmg of the 
i•t ONE BLOCK NORTH OF AIRPORT ON THE MT. HIGHWAY t·! Girls' 4.H Club has been postponed 
p ~ 

t~l:·:t·:t·tt-lt·:t-:t·l:·lt·l}:t·!t·:t·:t,,.U·!t·:t·lt·:t-lt·:t·lt·lt·lt·lt·lt·lt·lt·lt·l}lt·l:·:t·::·:t·l!·lt-it·l!·l!·l!{!·lt·!~!·:t·lt·l:;.~ u n ti 1 Feb. 2, G rou ndho g's Da Y. The 

NOW .. . I'll Bring Your Milk the 

" ¥: 

Same Days Each Week! 

Just a note to remind y6u that starting 
next week, I'll be ma.king your milk de
liveries on the same days each week. This 
new stream-lined delivery service means 
that you' 11 get your milk every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday~or Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday~without change. 

This DEFINITE-DAY DELIVERY plan has sev
eral advantages. You won't have to be 
"memory juggling" and orde1•-swi telling 
all the time to keep up with alternating 
delivery days. You won't have to wonder 
about when," to put the bottles out or 
stay home and take them in. 

As there will be no Sun<lay deliveries, I 
won't be disturbing"' you with rattling 
milk bottles or delaying early outings 
while you wait for the milk. 

I want you to know, too, how much I ap
preciate having Sundays off. I can 
'attend church regularly . . . spend more 
time with my family, and have some spare 
time for other recreation and relaxa tiort. 

To help you plan your orders for the 
DEFINITE-DAY DELIVERY system, I'll leave 
a suggested schedule at your house. 

Yours for better service, 

·~~.._ 

SQUARE BOTTLES ••• MODERN PROCiUiSH~$! ,, e,, 

MAKE MILK-STORAGE EASY AND 
TlJ:E DEFINI'l'E'DA'll' DELIVERY system and elimination of Sunday mill: service fa 
a step forward for the milk industry of Tacoma. 

You can help your milkman and dairy and pmvent delays in delivery by 
leveling your o.rders of milk and cre1'!mery supplies through the week With 
modern methods of pasteurization and refrigeration, milk will keep perfectly 
for several days with no loss offreslmess or quality. Sqimre bottles requiro 1'~ss 
space and enable you to store sufficient milk for 3 c!ays without difficulty. 

YOUR MILK DEALERS 
ARDEN FARMS COMPANY 

ClOVliRL!iAF DAIRY 

LIBERTY DAIRY . 

MEDOSWEET DAIRIES, INC. 

MODEL DAIRY 

PUYALLUP CREAMERY 

RIVERSIDE DAIRY 

SANITARY INFANT DAIRY 

SCHORNO'S JERSEY DAIRY 

l'lm DAIRY 

HUBER'S DAIRY 

INDEPENDENT DAIRY 

MODERN VALLEY DAIRY 

OAKWOOD DAIRY TACOMA MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION 

session will be held at the home of , H . 
1 I at St. Josephs osplta . l\frs. Hayden Stewart. Mrs. Florence · 

~lien, county ag_e~t, will give instruc-1 COED ANNOUNCES BETROTHAL 
t10ns o~ ~rgamzmg the ne'_V club. TO BASKETilALL ST AR 
Each girl IS requested to bnng her 
mother. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. I•read, parents 
of Paul Fread, left Monday for Man
dan, N. D., after spending the holi
days with their son and daughter-

At a birthday party at Crawford's 
Sea Grill. in honor of Geneve Purvis, 
who was observing her 2 lst birthday, 
Genevc revealed her engagement to 
Harry McLaughlin, PLC basketball 

in-law. \ acc. . . . . . 

M B lah B 11 d 1 I 

I 
Miss Purns 1s a 3u111or at PLC, 

rs. eu a ar was p easant y . . . 
· d h b' hd T d McLaughlin a scmor. Saturday 111.g.ht, surprise on er 1rt ay ues ay, 

N lo h h f h d h 
June 3, was announced as the date 

ov. , at t e ome o er aug - . 
M L 'II S 'd 1 F · d II for the nuptials. The engagement was ter, I'S. uc1 e te1 a . nen s ca - . . . . . 

· M d M 'Id S disclosed by passmg around mmiature mg were es ames at! a ym- " ,, 
L "I L ll E 1 ,.,.,. hasketballs and scorebooks. mons, aura " c e an, vc yn inc-

Ate_e, and Velma Rhone. ------------

The m c e t i n g of the Methodist l ' H. E y s T D n E 
WSCS originally scheduled for today 1 · . · 
has been postponed because of the 
death of Amos Ouhl early Monday 
morning Mrs. Ouhl was to have been 
on the program. 

Members of the Friendly Dozen 
Birthday Club spent Wednesday, Jan. 
11, with a former member, Mrs. 
Charles Throsscl of Roy. Mrs. Oliver 
Omat's birthday was feted. 

Treated to a lovely chicken dinner 
and birthday cake were Mesdames 
Oma Peterson, A Ith ea Flannery, 
Grac;e Splane, Maria Kanton, Ethel 
Woolhouse, Gertrude Tarpenning, 
Freida Ellis, Olive Tarpcnning, Pe.art I 
Manning and Doris Omat. 

Captain William F a r r a r of the 
Youth Guida~ce Division of the Ta
coma Police Department, spoke on 
Wednesday evening before the Span
away P-TA. His subjccv was "Im-

.. portancc of P-T A." 
Afterwards, the Opal Rose ahd Mrs. 

Katherine Crippen, fo11rth grad e I 
teachers, and Mrs. William Rohr and 
Mrs. Robert Miller, room mothers, 
sc1·ved. 

The P-T A board will convene next 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. John Newell, president. 

\\'OMEN'S DORM GROUP TO 

MEET AT SVARES TUESDAY 
Dormitory Auxiliary No. 1 of PLC i 

will gather at the home of Mrs. T. 0. 
Svare on I 20th Street in Parkland 
next Tuesday afternoon at 2. · 

Mrs. L. Rasmussen and l\frs. M. 

ALUMINUM 
STORM 

WINDOWS 

STOPS! 
WINDOW 

SWEATING 

S.TOPS! 
DRAFTS 

SAVES! 
FUEL 

For Free Estimate 
Call WA. 7875 

KEYSTONE 
ALUMINUM INSULATING 

WINDOWS 

A Division of 

COASTAL nuILDERS 

3030-32 River Road 

T. Hokenstad will assist the hostess. !•.-........................................ ---• 

YOUR FAVORITE 
DISH THE 
YEAR'ROUND 
Modern science fias licked the sea

sons. Now you can enjoy your 

favorite foods all year 'round by 

stocking a frozen food locker. You 

save money too. 

HLockers Freeze Food Costs" 
CALL US ABOUT OUR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING AND 

COMPLETE SERVICING OF YOUR MEAT 

A. J. (SLIM) STERN, Operator 

Hours: 9 ·a.m. to 7 p.m., Week Days; Open Until 9 p.m. Saturdays 
11012 Pacific Avenue GRanite 7111 

Thursday, Janua y 19, 1950 THE PARKLAND TIMES 

BRIGHTEN Your Days ... LIGHTEN 
Your Work ... SA VE YOUR DOLLARS 
In the Gleaming Beauty of Lustrous Tiling 

3 

TILEMASTER individual tiles, deep beveled and heavier gauge, cannot be 
mistaken for grooved wallboard ·or painted surfaces. A choice of thirty richly 
lustrous colors, molded into tile, cannot chip, peel or scratch off. Plastic 
coved base and outcorners make an all.tiled, color harmony appearance (no 
makeshift substitutes). TILEMASTER walls are sparkling .•. easy to clean 
. •,.. economically installed over old or new walls. 

SUNSET FURNITURE C • 
Parkland Shopping Center GR 6582 

Tune KTBI Daily, 9 to 9:30, for "PARKLAND PRESENTS" 

Expert 
SHOE 

REPAIRING 
SHOE DYEING-ANY COLOR 

RESUEDING 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

GARFIELD STREET 

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND PAS
TEURIZED MILK AND 

CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. 0. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Phone GA. 3301 · 

That Seems Like a SAFE Prediction 
So, Play SAfE 

DON'T BE LEFT OUT IN THE COLD WHEN SNOW FLURRIES 
OR ICY STREETS MAKE IT DIFFICUl,T FOR FUEL OIL TO 
BE DELIVERED TO YOU THE MOMENT YOU NEED IT. 

GALL US TODAY ABOUT O,UR 

Automatic Fill-up Service 
WHICH ASSURES YOU OF A READY SUPPLY OF CLEAN QIL 
ALL WINTER LONG, REGARDLESS OF A SHORTAGE DUE 
TO LACK OF TRANSPORTATION. 

YOUR FUEL OIL AND APPLIANCE DEALER 

POCHEll Di ibuting Co~ 
Distributors of 

140TH AND 

PACIFIC AVENUE 

MOillLHEAT 

Phone: GR 8624 
If No Answer, Call 

BR 5140 

SA VE Heat - SA VE Fuel - SAVE Money 
WEATHER-STRIP YOUR DOORS AND WINDOWS·- INSULATE 
YOUR WALLS AND CEILINGS •• INSTALL STORM DOORS 
AND WINDOWS -- CALL US FOR ADVICE AND INFORMATION 

ASK ABOUT OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN 

e1.nahan~!i 
PACIFIC AVENUE LUMBER CO. 

84th arid Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

STOVE O.IL DELIVERY 
From 100 to 200 gals. ____________ l3¥2c per gal. 

8 FOREST WOOD fill FENCE POSTS 

0 SACKED COAL 9 SACKED BRIQUETS 

LAPENSKI FUEL 
lOOTH & PACIFIC AVE. GR. 8173 

INSULATION 
MINERAL FILL ........................ per bag $1.55 u BALSA WOOL ............. , .................. sq. ft. 6%c 

GLASS WOOL ................................ sq. ft. 7}'2c Builders of Small Homes and Ready-made G·arages CALL US FOR FREE REMODELING ESTIMATES 
136th and Pacific A venue Between Spanaway and Parkland Phone GRanite 8669 WEATHER STRIPPING for Doors, Windows 
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THE PARKLAND TIMES Thursday, January 19, 1950 

Help Wish ''Happy Anniversary" to the 

''Parkland Men's Shop" by Taking Ad

vantage of These Super Specials from 

January 19th Throu,gh the 28th 
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l\O'tl ?. \ot \ii • "Thank you for your pau 
tronage and friendship .. 

-Shirley and Don 
Strande1no 
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PARKLAND CENTRE BUILDING IN THE PARKLAND SHOPPING CENTER 

CLOTHES - SHOES • BOOTS 
AND SOCKS FOR THE 

"'WINTER SEASON! 

Highway Variety 
7025 Pacific Ave. 

SOUTH END 
BRAKE SPECIALISTS 

Modern Equipments and 
Reasonable Rates 

GRanite 604 7 

Martens' Garage 

JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

u s RT Tl E SPECIA U 
40-gal. Water Heater, fully automatic 

Full Size, Automatic Electric Range 

Complete 220 Wiring and Plumbing 
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Wjth your old Range and Tank you pay ONLY $364.30 (with 
tax), ONLY $19.36 Down ••• two years to pay. 

Parkland- Brookdale Eleci:ric 
13022 PACIFIC AVE. LICENSED AND BONDED ELECTRICIANS PHONE GR 6739 

Cloudburst, Blizzard
What' s Coming Next? 

When Mr. and Mrs. Don McLeJ!an 
of Spanaway \Vere married back in 
1925, they and all the wedding guests 
were drenched by a e!oudburst. 

Last Friday, their 25th anniversary 
date was marked by one of the most 
terrific blizzards fo Puget Sound his-
tory. 

Now the McLellans are wondering 
what their 50th anniversary holds in 
store for them-a hurricane or earth
quake, maybe? 

Blizzardcor no blizzard, they plowed 
through the snowdrifts to be dinner 
guests of the Chet MeAtees last Fri
day. The following day, the Orville 
Winstons, Walt Feddersens, McAtccs, 
Neil Gallaghers and Mrs. Beulah Bal
lard braved the elements to drop in 
to help the McLellans celebrate their 
silver jubilee. 

BIRTHS_ 

To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil L. Man
ning of Parkland, a daughter, Jan. 
9 at Tacoma General. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Deane of 
Rt. 4, Box 657, a daughter, Sunday, 
Jan. 15, at Tacoma General Hospital. 
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7tme(J, 
3 Cents Per Word: 50c Minimum 

Call GRanite 7100 

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 

BANK run gravel, good for driveway, 
4 yards $6.00. Crushed rock and 
drainficld gravel. GR. 8259, GR. 
8573. r 

REFRIGERATOR in best condition. 
New unit, completely guaranteed, 
$125. GR 5034. k19 

10-TON truck for sale or trade. 
GR 7367. k20 

BOX SPRINGS for single bed. Good 
as new, $10.00. After G, Apt. 13, 
Parkland Centre Bldg. k19 

MISCELLANEOUS 

LOST-Brown Shetland pony. Heavy 
mane and· tail. Graham 473. k19 

LOST - One 8.00x8Y4 truck tire 
chain. Reward. Parkland Fuel Oil, 
GR 8112. kl9 

WHEN you wish to sell that Real 
Estate contract, better sec Bratrud, 
BR 3261, The Bratrud Company, 
911 yo Pacific Ave., Tacoma. k22 

A1 

SERVICES 

PAINTING, Kemtoning, Texturing. 
Free estimates. l\·fA. 05 71. k20 

CHILD CARE-·Days; good home, 
excellent care. GR 654-9. k20 

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED, con
tents hauled away. Don Redford, 
GA. 7334. r 

ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
Lyman Redford, owner. Septic 
tanks cleaned, contents hauled 

GA. 3446 or GA. 9794-. r 

RAY GOGAN 
Landscape Construction 

SHRUBBERY planning and planting. 
Rock masonry walls, driveways and 
patios. GR. 884-2. r 

ALL TYPES of upholstering done 
promptly and reasonably. See sam
ples in your own home. Eve ap
pointments okeh. Free estimates, 
pick-ups and deliveries. Parkland 
Upholstery, GR 4071. 1' 

CHILD CARE nursery, any , nage, 
hour-day board. Trained mother, 
licensed. $1. 3 0 for one, $ 2 for 2 ; 
9 hours daytime. Weekly rates. GR 
4282. r 

our service. Quality P 
at 9610 Pacific. GR 7271. 

l 
WAD E'S SERVICE - Guaranteed 

service on all refrigeration and 
heating equipment. Call GR 5034· 

r day or night. k2 l 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JAN. 20 & 21 
SHURFINE NO. I-Money-back Guarantee 

FLOUR ........ 10 lbs. 83c; 25 lbs. I a89 
NA VY BEANS, 2-lb. cello pkg. . ..... 23c 
EGGS, AA medium ........... dozen 43c 
SYRUP, Log Cabin ........... 24aoz. 49c 

PET 

MILK 
TALL CAN 

CIGARETTES- I 89 
Carton.................................. a 

OLEOMARGARINE- 53t 
Swanco, 2 lbs ........................ . 

WHITE KING- 49t 
Large Pkg ..................... 2 for 

WHY PAY MORE? , . USE 

Shurfine Coffee 
Whole Roast-It's Tops 65c 
Lb .................................... . 

* PRODUCE * ORANGES, 150 size Sunkist ___ .8 lbs. 59c 
APPLES, Rome Beauty _____________ .8 lbs. 45c 
ONIONS, fancy dry ___________________________ Jb. Sc 
APPLES, Red Delicious;-----------8 lbs. 69c 
CARROTS, clip top _____________________ .2 lbs. 17c 
R UTABAGAS ________ : ... ____________________ 3 lbs. 17 c 
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3RD & PACIHC, Spanaway- FOOD STORE . 
Same Block as Spanaway P. 0. HOURS; 3 to 6 GR. 8213 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES----NO SALE TO DEALERS 

Frigid Spell Lingers 
After Snowstorm 

Continued from Page One 

Kinley Avenue, one wheel worked it
self into the ditch. The bus had to I 
wait for a wrecker to yank it out. 

SPANAWAY MEAT MARKET' 
NEXT DOOR TO HERJ\1AN'S GR. 8215 

Pork Sausage, country style • lb. l9c 
Corned Beel, sugar cured .. • lb .. 29c 
Pork Link Sausage • .. IL • .45c 
Skinless Weiners • .. .. lb .. 39c 
Pure Lard • • .. 2 lbs .. lor 29c 

Saturday the sun was shin i n g 
brightly, but the whole South End was 
one vast unbelievable winter wonder
land. Cars were conspicuous for their j 
absence on roads and highways. Many I Bl! [1111 

motorists spent the day clearing their 

p;ilJBlS JU:J lpl{l llum::ill 'AUM::l/\flP 

and putting on chains. 

Children wondered why they could
n't make snowballs and snowmen with 
the white stuff. Their folks were busy 
thawing out pipes, putting kettles u,n-

DRS. D. M. CLISE and M. A. TWEIT 
Optometrists - Visual Training 

PARKLAND CENTRE BLDG., SUITE 17 GR 7050 

Loads of Swell 
Skirts 
Dresses 
Blouses' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=11 l~r~~yroo~and~hl~~cturescl I I 1 

the landscape. 
f.I •• 11 

Spanaway Lake is pretty well froz-

114 to% OFF 

Myrtle Mockel 
"Women's Apparel of Distinction" 

Parkland Centre GR 7617 

Tune KTBI Daily, 9 to 9:30, for 
"PARKLAND PRESENTS" 
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ARE YOU 

BURNING 
YOUR MONEY 

Iu a Clogged and Soot-Filled Oil 
Stove? Get the most heat from 
your oil by having your stove reg· 
ularly cleaned. CALL US TODAY 

Prettyman Heating 
CoµJpany 

147th & Pacific GR 82-03 
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FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE 

NO 

.MEMBERSHIP 

CHARGE 

Agent: 

AUTOMOBILE 

We Save 
You Money on 

AUTOMOBILE 

LIABILITY 

J. J. GUNN~ 
"1~1ffe,.~..:.:;.11~\f.~ii;ilil1i'.i.~' 

FIRE 

SPANAWAY BARBER SHOP 
Res. Tel.: GRanite 7757 

to • 411 

Third & Pacific St., Spanaway 
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en over, but the snow makes it unfit 
for skating. Some enterprising motor-
ists have taken to the roads, pulling 
sleds, toboggans and even skiis loaded 
with gleeful small fry. 

Most appropriate hit song of the 
past week hase been "Baby, It's Cold 
Outside." The mercury plunged down 
to two below zero in Parkland and 
Spanaway yesterday morning. Some 
people reported thermometer readings 
of six and eight below. 
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MACHINE WORK, PINFITTING -
VALVE REFACING (hard seat grinding) -- BRAKE WORK 

WHEEL ALIGNING -- WELDING -- IGNITION PARTS 
AND· ACCESSORIES 

Anderson Chevron Service Station 
and Garage 

ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES 
Mt. Hiway at Henry Berger Road, Spanaway GR. 6465 
FARMERS' UNION AUTOMOBILE & CASUALTY INSURANCE 
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Featuring Popular Music and News of Parkland • Presented Monday through Friday by Progressive Parkland Merchants 


